Structure of the ovaries and oogenesis in Cixius nervosus (Cixiidae), Javesella pellucida and Conomelus anceps (Delphacidae) (Insecta, Hemiptera, Fulgoromorpha).
Ovary organization in representatives of two families of Fulgoromorpha, Cixiidae (Cixius nervosus) and Delphacidae (Javesella pellucida and Conomelus anceps), was examined by light and transmission electron microscopy. Ovaries of studied fulgoromorphans consist of telotrophic ovarioles. From apex to base individual ovarioles have four well defined regions: a terminal filament, tropharium (trophic chamber), vitellarium and pedicel (ovariolar stalk). Tropharia are not differentiated into distinct zones and consist of syncytial lobes containing multiple trophocyte nuclei embedded in a common cytoplasm. Lobes are radially arranged around a branched, cell-free trophic core. Early previtellogenic (arrested) oocytes and prefollicular cells are located at the base of the tropharium. The vitellarium houses linearly arranged developing oocytes each of which is connected to the trophic core by a broad nutritive cord. Each oocyte is surrounded by a single layer of follicular cells that become binucleate at the beginning of vitellogenesis.